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DRIVER FINED 2

Robert LeRoy Konald, 662 E.
Browning Ave., was fined $230
Tuesday on charges of driving
while intoxicated and driving while
his operator's license was suspend-
ed. The $50 fine on the second
charge was suspended by District
Judge Edward 0. Stadter Jr.
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North Salem High's girls' trio,
the "Harmonettes," will sing at a
Salem Lions club luncheon next
week. Helen Manke, Margaret
Bolt and Darlene Goodman com-

prise the trio and are accompan-
ied by Sue Budd.

Permit Let
North High
Music Wing

i too nno k;ih; Mnnii f .aa.. T.., - Mrs. cahill.
a music wing to North Salem . , ' '
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Walls 2nd Time i

Otto Cahill, Delake, under ent
year penitentiary sentence for;
misappropriating $750 belong ng ,

to the Water
District, entered" the institution
for the second time here Tues- -'

day. -

He previously entered the pri--

son last June but was released
a few days later when the State ,

Supreme Court stayed execution
of his sentence pending disposl- -'

tion of his appeal to the United '
States Supreme Court.

Cahill wis delivered at the pri-
son Tuesday by B. Richard An--"

derson, his attorney from New--'
ns"t silt ft urn AitiiiiiiiiaJr "y"" i

tence.-h- e was fined $1,500.
The State Supreme Court, ia

an opinion sometime ago, affirm-
ed the Polk County Circuit Court
conviction.

Cahill, at the trial in the lower
court, contended he was inno-
cent and that he had returned
the money to the treasurer of the
water district. An alleged receipt
for the money introduced in evi-
dence at the lower court trial was
branded a forgery.
Made Charges '

He first became prominent inj
04:01,1 CountytMo-yer- s ago

wnen ne cnarged that vice and
corruption were rampant in that
area. .... ...., :.

Only indictment returned by
the grand Jury was against Cahill
on the misappropriatipn charge.

He will be subject to release
on parole at the end of seven
months provided such a recom-
mendation Is made by the State
Parole Board. ' - -
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By LILLIE L. MADSEN
Farm Editor, The Statesman

Moles and gophers don't stop
working just because its wet and
rainy. Oris Rudd, Marion County's
suburban extension agent, said
Tuesday, as he urged "fringe
area" residents and farmers to
continue the fight against these
pests.

With the pressure of farm and
garden work slacking off now, this
is an excellent time to set a few
traps and distribute some bait for
these pests, Rudd believes.

"This time of year, some strych-
nine treated potato or carrot sticks
might appear very appetizing to
Mr. Gopher and cut next spring's
gopher population considerable,"
Rudd said. He suggested Thallium
treated angle worms as the tit-b-

probably most attractive to the
mole. :

i

Keep Away From Birds -
"Whether you're using worms

for moles or vegetables for
gophers, the important thing is to
get the bait into the runway in
such a way as to make it' look
natural to the rodents, and safely
away (rom pets and birds," the
county agent cautioned.

Moles are continually traveling
back and forth through their sub-
way system, looking for insects
and worms which have dropped in,
Rudd continued. In baiting moles,
the gardener must capitalize on
this fact. Seal the hole through
which you drop the bait into the

iy. Being extfa sensitnre-- to

light and air, moles will avoid
areas where light and air are get-
ting in.
Set Traps Right

The mole trap is
very effective if it is properly set.
proper setting means, chiefly,
carefully concealing the trap. It
should be set so that the jaws
straddle the runway, but not pro-
trude into it. Moles are used to
having their runways caved in by
animals such as mice, so are not
suspicious of a plugged runway.

When baiting gophers it is also
important to seal the hole again
after putting in the bait, according
to Rudd. The gopher has no par-
ticular aversion to light and air,
but likes to keep his runway closed
for protection from snakes, other
rodents, cats and dogs. Because
of this whenever the gopher de-

lects a breech in his runway, he
begins to gather some soil and
proceeds to move it along ahead
of him toward the breech, ln this
way he will almost always bury
bait placed near an open hole.

To trap the gopher you can
capitalize on this habit by opening
a hole into his runway and plac
ing two traps, one each way from
the opening. The cinch trap lends
itself very well to catching gophers
by this method.

By LOUIS PARKER
North's yearbook staff, edited

by Jackie Posvar, is working on
an annual that will be different
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type of paper for better printing.
a larger coverage of sports, an
improved listing of senior activi-

ties and a cover improvement.
Taking part in National Educa

tion week, 16 North Salem High
choir students sang at the recent
State Department of Education
luncheon in Salem.

Those singing were: Trisha Per-ri-

Helen Harrison, Helen Manke,
Margaret Bolt, Marilyn Barnes,
Carol Mason, Darlene Goodman,
Bev Ready, Jim Hays, Gary
Manion, Bob Jeldon, Bill Culp,
Jim Wright, Gary Frame, George
Baker and Dave Patch.

Death Claims
G. W.Shaf frier

Grant Weslcv Shaffncr. 1290 Fir
St., died Tuesday morning at his
home, apparently of a heart at
tack. He was 64.

A Metropolitan Life Insurance
company agent for 20 years, he
had been retired for several years
because of a heart ailment.

He bad been a Salem resident
since 1922. Bom Aug. 10, 1892, at
Pierre, S.D., he was a 1916 grad-

uate of University of Oregon and
a veteran of World War I. He was
a member of Elks for 33 years.
joining in The Dalies and trans
ferring to the Salem lodge.

He and.Juanita Ferri were mar
ried in Portland about 35 years
ago.

Besides his widow, he leaves two
brothers. Donald W, .and Arthur
R. Shaffncr, and three sisters,
Mrs. Florence Hart, Mrs. Bertha
Wells and Miss Grace Shaffner, all
of Eugene.

Services will be 10 a.m.- Satur-
day in W. T. Rigdon's chapel",

with ritualistic services by Salem
Elks Lodge 336. Burial will be in
Westlawn Cemetery, Eugene. The
Rev. Gerald Emerson will off-
iciate. ''
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Vet Department
Pays $1,544,903 L

In County Taxes
The State Veterans Department

has paid $1,544,903 in property
taxes to the counties, the depart-
ment said Tuesday. The taxes are
for the 1956-5-7 fiscal year.

Average tax paid was $135. The
Marion County share was $112,185;
Polk County, $17,077.

The taxes are on the property
being acquired by 11,407 veterans
under the state farm and home
loan program for veterans.

in their monthly mortgage pay-

ments,' and the department then
forwards them to the counties.

Death Takes
Mrs. Stewart

'
Mrs. Clara Stewart, widow of a

former state legislator from
Wheeler and Benton counties, died
Tuesday in a Salem nursing home
at. the age of 90.

Mrs. Stewart's husband, the late
James S. Stewart, was a Fossil
newspaper publisher prior to mov-

ing to Corvallis in 1918 and later
was employed by the State Land
Board for a number of years.

Mrs. Stewart was a Salem resi-

dent for about 15 years before
moving to Canton, Ohio, after the
death of her husband in 1934. She
returned to Salem in 1947. She was
born June 15, 1866, near Grants
Pass, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Knox, who had im-

migrated from Missouri by ox
cart in 1852.

She was a member of Rebekahs
and Methodist Church in Salem.

She leaves two sons, Ivan and
William Halbert Stewart, both in

Salem," and six grandchildren and
six

Services will be 1:30 p.m. Fri-

day in Clough Barrick chapel.
Burial will be in Belcrest Memor-
ial Park.

Road Traffic Gains

Traffic on Oregon highways has
increased three per cent over last
year, the State Highway Commis-
sion reported Tuesday. Traffic at
some points on major highways
has increased 10 per cent.
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Trio Admits
'Bombardier'
Act on Car

Three Keizrr boys admitted
Tuesday they were the "bombar
diers wno nroppca a natiui ow

ain irom me cnemawa overpass
onto a passing car, shatteringthe
windshield and injuring one" of the
occupants.

Marion County Deputy Sheriff
K. K. Clark Jr. said the trio was
ordered to appear in juvenile court
(odaywim their parents lorlhe
incident which occurred last Satur-
day on the Baldock Freeway.

Clark said the boys, two of them
12 and one 13 years old, told him
they were on their five-mil- e Boy
Scout hike and had been dropping
rocks on cars. They said they
found a plastic rain hat under the
overpass and filled it full of dirt.
- It ..was this missile which
smashed the windshield of a car
operated by Bernard Mainwaring,
Salem. Mrs. Mainwaring was in-

jured by flying glass.

Man Trades
Salem Motel

Property valued in excess of $80,-00- 0

was involved in a trade dis-
closed Tuesday.

The Blue Heaven Motel in the
3600 block of South Commercial
Street, owned by Del S. Burdick of
Eugene, was exchanged for a small
farm and rest home in Brooks, an
apartment house at 1935 Center St.,
and a home in Manbrin Gardens
at 4155 Rowan, all owned by
George A. and Nell Barthman.

Negotiations were handled by
Don Doughton Realtors.

Hodges Rites Friday

Funeral services for Mrs. Beu-wh- o

lah B. Hodges. 2603 Maple St.,
died Monday, will be 2 p.m. Fri-
day in Virgil T. Golden chapel.
Burial will be in Belcrest Memor
ial Park. Mrs. Hodges leaves a
daughter, Mrs. Jean Brown Dal
las; and two brothers, Paul Smith,
Salem, and George Smith, Dillard;
and one grandchild.

Now At

said the project calls for construc-
tion of a two-stor- y high addition
to the gymnasium wing at - the
high school to contain band and or-

chestra practice rooms and a little
theater,

Funds for the addition were In-

cluded in a $2,900,000 bond issue ap-

proved by voters last February.
Permits were also issued yes-

terday to the tenant at 350 Belle-v-

St. to alter a one story dwelling
for $200, and The Crockatt Co. to
erect outdoor advertising signs at
zo commercial St. and 1440 E,

eitT ofrif ireo-- each.

Truck Award Goes
To Portland Man

William W. Masten, ' Portland
truck driver, was eommended by
Gov. Elmo Smith Tuesday for be-

ing named winner of the driver of
the year award for 1956 by the
Oregon Trucking Associations.

Gov. Smith sent congratulations
to Masten not only for his contri-
butions to highway safety and his
safe driving record over the past
24 years but also for his outstand-
ing interest and participation In
community affairs.
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Extension of Salem's downtown
one-wa- y street grid across newly
remodeled 12th Street, previously
scheduled (or next Tuesday, will
be postponed one week for installa-
tion of railroad crossing gates. City
Engineer Harold Davis said Tues-
day.

The one-wa- y street changes, orig-
inally planned to go into effect
with the crossing gates, ware set
for next week because of delays
in delivery of the railroad equip-
ment. But the gates, held up by a
steel strike this summer, arrived
in Portland Monday, Davis said,
and Southern Pacific Co. represen-
tatives have advised (hat they will
be ready for operation in two
weeks.

The gates, traffic signals and
one-wa- y streets, then,1 are to go in
operation 11 a m. Nov. 27, Davis
said. TJie traffic signals are to be
synchronized with the crossing
gates. '

One-wa- y traffic restrictions are
to be extended east to 13th Street
on Court, Chemeketa; tenter and
Marion streets, and northbound
traffic only will be the rule on
Capitol Street from Court Street
north and on 13th Street from Cen-

ter Street to Marion Street.
Crossing gates are to be installed

at the 12th Street crossings on
State. Court, Chemeketa. Center
and Marion streets. Traffic lights
are planned on 12th Street at State,
Court, Center and Marion streets
and at the intersection of Capitol
and Union streets.

f

Mrs. Reed,
78, Succumbs

Mrs. Ruth Leavitt Reed, a Salem
resident almost 14 years, died
Tuesday in an old people's home
at the age of 78.

A Willamette University grad-

uate who had lived at Jefferson
and Molalla as a child, she went on
to receive a degree from the Uni-

versity of Washington and teach 10

years before she and McClellan
Reed were married in Portland
March 25, 1912. Reed died about
15 years ago.

Mrs. Reed was active in the edu-
cational missionary program of the
Methodist Episcopal Church and
served for 10 years, about 1930-40- ,

as state president of the Oregon
Women s Home Missionary So-

ciety.
Bom Feb. 9, 1878, at Fennimore,

Wis., she lived with her parents
about three years at Jefferson and
IS years at Molalla before moving
to Portland.

She leaves a brother, Charles
Leavitt, Portland.
.Services will be 1:30 p.m. Fri-
day in W. T. Rigdon's chapel. In-

terment will Be at Riverview Ceme-
tery, Portland.

Federal Income
Tax Forms to Be

Available Dec. 3

Federal income tax forms for
preparation of 1936 returns will be
available about Dec. 3 in reason-
able quantities to accountants,

other professional per-
sonnel who need advance copies,
Ralph C. Granquist, district direc-
tor of the Portland office of the
Internal Revenue Service, an-

nounces.'
Individual taxpayers on record

will receive their forlfns and in-

struction booklets through the
mails on the same schedule as
last year, during late December or
early January, Granquist said.

Over 60,000 Boys,
Girls in Green Guard

More than 60,000 boys and girls
between the ages of 8 and 16 are
enrolled in Prjegon Green 'Guad,
Albert Wiesendanger. executive
secretary of Keep Oregon Green
Association, said Tuesday.

The 60.110 members pledged to
protect Oregon farms, fields and
forests are all members of Boy
Scouts, Campfire Girls or
some other youth organiiation,: he
said.
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CAPITAL
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RICHMOND CUBS CALLED .

A Richmond School area Cub
pack sponsored by Salem fire de-

partment will be reorganized lor
this school year at a meeting next
week. Den mothers and council-me- n

are to meet at 7:30 p.m. Mon-
day at the Delmar Aleshire home,
J j Richmond Ave.

Karly Christmas Shoppers bonus:
3 pocket size photographs free with
orders for 1 or more in any larger
size. Cronise Studio. (adv.)

The YWCA Budget .Shop 141 So.
Winter will be closed Friday, of
this week. Open on Monday, (adv.)

Unsightly facial hair removed
safely, permanently. Price's Beau-
ty Salon. Ph. (adv.)

Smith" Backers

Exceed Holmes'

Campaign Cost

The campaign committee for
Gov. Elmo Smith reported Tuesday
that it spent $78,632, while the com-
mittee for Robert D. Holmes,
Democrat who defeated Smith,
(.aid it spent $46,223.

Other campaign expenditures re-

ported to the Secretary of Stale:
Oregon Volunteers for

110.242.

Wayne Morse campaign commit-
tee. $27,828.

Committee for Rep. Sam Coon,
who was defeated. $17,790.

Committee for Rep. Edith Green,
who was $18,959.

Committee for Rep. Harris Ells-
worth, who was defeated, $17,111.

Ally. Gen. Robert Y. Thornton,
who was $980.

Republican State Central Com-
mittee, fot various candidates,

'
$224,368.

Democratic party of Oregon, for
various candidates, $61,759.

Realty Chief Elected
Ragnor O. Johnson, Oregon State

Real Estate Commissioner, was
elected of the Na-

tional Association of License Law
Officials in annual convention in
St. Louis. Mo., last week. The
1S.57 convention will be held in
Chicago, III.

Public
Records

I : !l

CIRCUIT COURT
U.S. National Bank of Portland

vs. Clyde . Johnson and the Red
Star Transfer Co.: Judgment of

$1 400 returned for plaintiff with
loreclosure on real property in

Salem.
Shirley Wilson Culver vs. Tom

Culver: Complaint for divorce
charges desertion and seeks re-

storation of name of Shirley Wil-

son. Married at Coeur d'Alene,
Idaho, Keb. 21, 1953.

Dorothy F. Clinker vs. LeRoy
Albert Clinker: Decree of divorce
awarded to plaintiff with custody
of three children and $40 a month
support money for each.

Kenneth Choquette vs. l,orena
Choquctte: Decree of divorce
awarded to defendant with custody
of child and $M a month support
money for same.

Helen Glassner vs. Arlie Glass-ne- r:

Deere of divorce awarded
to plaintiff.

Rose Sumpter vs. Ira Earl
Sampler: Decree of divorce
awarded to plaintiff.

Marian N. Trachsel vs. Wayne
L. Trachsel: Decree of divorce
awarded to plaintiff with .custody
of child and $30 a month support
money for same.

State vs. Joe Charles Blans-firld- :'

Defendant's motion for dis-

missal of indictment for escape
from penitentiary granted.

PROBATE COURT
Estate of Clair Cobb, deceased:

Order appoints administrators of
estate; estate estimated at $62,000.

DISTRICT COURT
James D. Burke, 4865 Verda Ln.,

pleads innocent to charge of as-

sault and battery, released on
own recognizance. i

Robert LeRoy Konold, 662 E.
Browning Ave., fined $200 after
pleading guilty to charge of driv-

ing while intoxicated; $50 fine
suspended for driving while oper-

ator's license suspended.
Charles William Penrod. 2420

Simpson St., charged with assault
and battery, pleaded innocent;
trial set Nov. 21.

MUNICIPAL COURT
Joseph Albert Berber, 4845 verda

Lane, Salem, charged with driving
a vehicle with suspended
tor'i license. Bail set at $250.

MARRIAGE LICENSE .

APPLICATIONS , '
James C. Stonebrink, 21, Yam-

hill, student, and Anita Rae Hill,
19, Yamhill.

YOUR lIVK STAR

tiv firm

key It all the trimmings $1.33.
Baked ham k sweet potatoes $1.23.
Open 13 noon. (adv.)

Don't lose hope! Don't say you
can't get tenants or find buyers-re- ach

interested prospects via
Classified Ads. Dial (adv.).

FIRE CALL ANSWERED
A chimney fire at the residence

of V. Gossi, 780 N." Winter St., was
extinguished Tuesday morning by
the Salem Fire Department. No
damages or injuries were reported.

Friendly farm has chicken giblets.
Ph. (adv.)

Dental plates repaired while you
wait at Painless Parker Dentist,
125 N. Liberty Salrm.; indv.i

Opening: Pauline's South Village
Beauty Salon, 78S Harris. 2 blks. E.
of S. Com'l., 4 blks. W. of 12th.

or Cold Wave perm-anent-

Saturday k night appoint-

ments. Ph. (adv.)

School Area
Boundaries
Shift Voted

Two shifts in school district
boundaries were voted Tuesday by
the Marion County Boundary
Board.

Homesite of the Harold Arendt
family was transferred from the
St. Paul Union High School district
to the North Marion Union High
District placing all .of the Donald
elementary district in North
Marion.

Second shift involved the Robert
Hoyser property fnom the Salem
district to Riverside district which
it had been considered a part of

for many years incorrectly. The
error was detected several months
ago, but not until several genera-
tions of the Hoyser family had
gone to Riverside School while
their taxes was going elsewhere.

There was no protest to the
change from the Salem district.

Madrona Area
Crossing Signs
Recommended

School crossing lanes and warn-
ing signals were recommended
Tuesday for the Madrona Avenue-Hulse- y

Avenue intersection by
County Egnineer John Anderson.

A request to the court had asked
for stop signs on Hulsey at the
intersection where several young-

sters attending Morningside School
cross the thoroughfare.

Anderson also reported that im-

provement of Harris Street be-

tween .Hulsey and Peck was to
county standard and reported that
the cost per foot frontage Jo own-

ers would be $2.50. The block was
improved on an agreement be-

tween the Marion County Court
and property owners.

Salem Church
Council Elects
Rev. Peckman

SUtriman Newt Irrvlc
KEIZER, Nov. 20 -- The Rev.

Warren Peckman, pastor of the
Kcizer Faith Lutheran Church, is
the new first vice president of the
Salem Council of Churches.

His appointment was announced
by council president Dr. Charles
Derthick Monday evening at the
regular monthly meeting of the
council. The Rev. Mr. Peckman
fills the vacancy left by the resig-

nation of the Rev. Louis E. White
of Knight Memorial Congrega-
tional Church who is moving to
California.

Births
"

BERGEN To Mr. and Mrs.
Landon Bergen, 1208 Groff St., Sa-

lem, daughter, on Monday, Nov.
19, at Salem General Hospital.

WESTON To Mr." and Mrs.
Wayne L. Weston, 2425- - N. 4th St.,
Salem, a daughter, on Tuesday,
Nov. 20, at Salem General Hospital.

GEORGE To Mr. and Mrs. An-

drew George, 1138 Leslie St., Sa-

lem, a daughter, on Tuesday, Nov.
20, at Salem Memorial Hospital. '

MARTIN To Mr. and Mrs.
Richard F. Martin, 4290 Dallas Rd.,
Salem, a daughter, on Tuesday,
Nov. 20, at Salem Memorial Hos-

pital
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Northwest Nut Growers receives and sells all of the fil-

berts and walnuts grown by its members every year -- not just

in the favorable seasons.

Anticipating that a depressed marketing situation would

develop, we decided to keep our membership rolls open this

year.

Our five Local Associations stand ready to serve you.
... , '"'...Contact one of them today.

Exclusivt I
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Shaves CLOSER and
SMOOTHER than Blades'

or other Electric

Shavers by Actual Test

Now! An entirely new

Sunbeam SHAVEMASTER
with the amazing Golden Glide

Amity-Gasto- n Nut Growers,

Dundee Nut Growers, Earl

Ivan Shieds, Mgr.-Am- ity 3101

Smith Jr., Mgr.-Newb- erg 3171

Hi:; J 'head, and I new, Iaster arma
ture-typ- e REAL motor. You

get the closest shave possible

with amazing speed and com-

fort!, ; :

Tested oy Electrical Tetting
LaboratoruM.

Eugene Fruit Growers Ass'n. Eugene Diamond 39

Oregon Nut Growers, Inc., Lloyd C. Baron, Mgr.
Newberg 1473 - - - -

Washington Nut Growers Cooperative, Ken Custard, Mgr-.-

Vancouver OX 52251
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405 State St., Corner of liberty
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